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Dditorlal
Thc lrcal Studjes Group is I aising its imagc within lhc profession and hopefully

outside. During the past few montlis we havc acquircd a logo' havc at lasl had

our cuidelines publjshcd and havc scen local studies libranans garn two Pres'

tigious national aw:trds.

'1'he Guideljnes arc the most imPortanl single Produ.l ol lhc Group s actrvities'
'fhe rcsull of mLrch consullalion, it is to bc hoped that they Providc a major

inlluencc on thc dcvclopmcnt of Local studjes scniccs Somc may say thal lh(y

arc too gcnel:il, others that they are too ambjlious but Lhcrc is no doubt that lhc

eristencc ol such guideljncs provides sonre kind of nrcasurc ol the typc of local

studies scnicc which should be providcd by llbraries, {ivcrr the amounl of

intcrestjnlocal his to n which is no$ shown bY thc poP1r l:1lion :rl large ltishoPccl,

loo, that their cxjstcncc nright pro\iclc sonre kind of.lclcn(rc againsl thrcat'n'r'l

cutbacks bv cmployCrs

Our inaqe, too. can onlY be helpcct by the :rnnounccnrcnl of awards to lo'al

studies librarjans as rePortcd else$'hcrc jn thjs issuc Awards. howevcr, can onlv

bc won iftherc :u e rromjndljons. I Iow rIranY Lo(ral studics librldans cntcr lbr srr'h

compctitions? Ol coursc jl usually nlcans erlr:1 work in prcParalion whcir cl:ll
arc alrc.rdv tightly slrekrhcd, but jl thc end result j5 nallonal recognilion an'l

publicjly in 1oc:rl ncwsp:rpcrs, is il not u'orth it?

It l]r:1y sccm a lar crl' lrorn the day to d:r1' rouncl oi scnerrl l:ul1ily historrds
and schoolchilclrcn l)ul jnligc js jmPortant ihcsc (l:r-\'s ]'l):'t js lvhy l^SG has

jntrodur:cd a logo anrl is PrcPrring Publicity matcnal ']'he logo rcprcscnts ihc

conccnlnc circlcs ol loc:Ll, rcgional, naUon:rl :uid inlcrnalion:11 hislory: thc

publicily lcallirt js lo cxPlain rvhal lhc GrouP js:rbour :rnd hr-'pclully rvil1 help to

recn-r1t nc$' nrcmbcls nl such cvcnls ::.s corrlercrrccs aild cxhibitions'

A final point Lsal js lvorkjng for you, so Plc.r.sc do'r't lorgct to rencw your

mcmbcrship u'hcn t1)Lr prtY your l-A sub'ccrtPlion - and cncoLrragc olhcrs lo join

too. '1.}re In{rrc nrcnrltrs rvc havc tho nlorc influen(rc \!( 'an cxcrt :rnd tlre morc

clTecLivc wc c:xr bc.



Correspondence
Diana Winterbotharn, Vice Chairman, l.Sc, and Chairman, cuidelines Workjng
Parq , $rites:

The Local Studics cudeh,-res havc at last been publishcd alld I-SG mcmbers
wlll have had an opporlunity to rcad alld assess the final vcrsion. Members may
aiso have rcad the statjstical analysis, albeit a somcwhat imperfect onc, which
appcarrd jn lhe last jssue of the l-ocal Studi?s 1-ibranan-

I feel that it would bc ol interest to hcar whether ISC mcmbers feel that thcrc
is :rJlylhing lu.thcr th:rt should bc donc in the direction ofsetting standards for
loc:rl studics provisron. The cuidelales reconrntend policy, but do not rnake
sLaternen,r about qu:rnrjties - how much bookfund pcr thousaid populatjon,
how rnany sr:rlI ancl so on. lt seems to mc possible that quantirativc standards
of this kind nrght bc cleviscd, although jt would not bc an casy lask. Whilc a
written statemcnt is certainly an attractlve tool, would such a standad be
practical or mcanjnglul in local studics libranes? Are collcctjons too divcrse,
gcographical arcas loo varied, collcctions too fused with rcfcrence collectlons to
make standards pra(:tjcable?

I am surc thal thc Flxecutivc Corrunittee oI LSG, as well as myself, would
welcome any vicw nrcrnbers nay have as to whether a further set oI standads
should bc attcrnptccl.

The Dorothy McCulla Memorlal Prize
'1'h js a\'"'ard wirs scl up by thc lncal Studje s Group in mcmory of thc late Doroihy
M.Culla who initi:1lc.l rn.l was llrst ch:lirman of thc group. Ir consists ofS50 and
a ccrtifi(arl] l'1r. rrl.rrtion ol Lhe commiticc is th:rl ir should mark thc
coDlrjbuti!,1 )1 Lii(lrvitluals to :rny aspcct ol kx:a1 stu.lr(s ltbr:Lrianship for
ins ttln.c aw.r rrl s l riN r b(.c n mad c jn thc past to r publicahol r, lor pcrsonal scr-v,l(:c

and ibr promotion lvork lhc l99l Aw.lrd js to bc madc bv rhe l)rcsiclcnt ofthe
rr:tru Ass(x.jrltion :rl rhe l-As Weekend Schooi jn trcds ir) July I991, and

rrorlrirlilhoir. rrri. rlrcrrlorc rrltrid ns soon .rs possibli. lron1 menbcrs, chjcf
libraria.s and trrrvonrrlsc!,"rt1,- ,, \lcnonrincc.t'h..losinAdatcisMarchSth
1991. NonurrilLions, wirh bricf citations, should bc scnl ro I,i:rtrick U:rird, Ircal
Studics I)epartmcnt. Ccnrrit l-ibrzrry, Chanbcrlarn Squ:rre, Birrninehan u3
3HQ.



SCOTLOC - Automation for local studies

SCO1LOC is a mi( rocortrpulcrr databasc ofmarcnals ol rclcvatlce lo loLal studies

in Scoilernd. All :rrc currcrtly jn pnnt; th(y are publishcd ancl produced mainly

by Scollish public libr:1ll, scr'"iccs and local studics grouPs. -l'he 
Progrdrn

incorporaLcs sophistjcaLcd scarchjng f:l(rihties prcscntccl in an casy to usc,

mcnu drivcn intcrlacc: il js dcstgned lor usc in sr:hools:rnd public libr:rrits
SCO]],OO r-uns unclcr MSI)OS on :rny llJM (rompatiblc X'l-, dl or I']S mtcro(rorlr

puler, or orL any nricrocomputer using:r l)OS enrul:11or' A hard disk is requircdi

a colour monito. is rccornntr:ndcd, bul is not cssc ti.rl

Thc dcvclopment of SCOTITC

SCO'fl,Oal is LrLs<<l on :1 pnnlcd drrectory oi matrrjals such as lcx1s, m:lPS.

pnrrts i:rnd post(i,rds. plociuccd by Scoltish PubLc lrbr:rrjcs Scottish lo.,l
stud'es rcsourc(s. cdjlccl bJ. Uriirr Osbomc and PLrblishcd by thc Scoltjsh

l,jbrary Associalion. h:Ld grown significantly in lhc lurc ycars sincc jls lirsj

cditjon, ancl il was at)p:lrcnl that kceping i1 up lo dtrlc rvould bc madc much casrcr

il an :rutom:rtcd versron was dcvcloped. Aftcr Irluch consuitation wilh thc

AssocjaLion, LOCSCOf (Lhc Scoltish br:rnch ol tlre l-.cal Sludics Group) :rncl

olhq Iocal hislort libr.rrj.1ns, I w?rs :rblc to w'Ijlc 11 Pr.)grttrn lh.rt allowcd lhc

Association to mirintairr :r d:rLabasc olbibliogr.rphic rccords, Procluccr nruncs and

addrcsscs, :rnd controllccl vocabulary kel'worcl mdcxirrg ter rs A uscr lnenclly

rctric\':ll packa{r rv;Ls also dc\clopcd, to:lllow grcat(r:Lccss lo thc inlbrrl:rLion
lhan is possjblc ir) a I)nn tcd clircctory. -l his jnLcrfu.(rc, logethcr with L\c datab.rsc,

r,,::.s publishcd in S(plcrnbcl I989 as SCo'l'l,oC. 'l'hc rrurrrbcr ol bibliogr:rphi(:

rccords was :rlrcadY thrcc tjmes th:rt of the Printcd dircctory.

Shortl) after pLrblr( atron, tlre AssocialioD was askcd by scver;rl llbr.rry scrvrrc5

il thc m:tirltcnrr(:c proqranr would bc suitablc llr 1ra1-:1lo{uing thcir own lo( al

srudirs colleclrons- A pilol projcct w:rs scl uP to:tllow Monklands Iljsiri(l
Ljbrarics.r.ncl I'.rlk)rk t)istnrt l-jbiirrjcs thc usc ol tlrc orrgln:rl Program for threc

monlhs, to asscss j{s poLcnLlill :rnd :rdvisc uPorl .lcsilablc cn}ranccmcnts 'l'hc

projecl pro\.cd su.ccsslulr nlltcnal o l :r widc varicly oJ ft)rnr:rls was jncorpor.l..l

into Orc pilot .Lrtilbascs, ::rnd f:rvour::.blc cornnrcnt \,"as Passcd on lhc casc ol i rq'
()1 lhc pirckaqc. Suggcstrcl cnh.rncerrcnts inclu.lc.l Lhc addrtion ol loc:rl ficlds irr

the bibliographr( rccorcl lor a.ccssion ttlrd lo(:aljon data, jndcxing by

classillcaliorr nurrrbcr rrnpror.i g lhc sPcciii( r1rr1trn111 dcsignation codcs, :rnd

pass\\'ord prot('clror). All ol tlrcsc \r'ere l:rtcr incorpor:ttcd jrl lhc Prograir

-]'hcsc changrs lo Lhc mdintcrrancc progranl nr('arrl lh:rt SCO'fLOC ils.ll



required modjlication, so exisiing uscrs were also asl<ed to suegest
jmprovemenls thal could bc added al rhc same time. Thc dcvclopmcnt ofVersrorr
2 of Sco]LoC is now completc; the full locai studics mainteirance packagc will
\e -r.rdy \y t}r, cnd ofO, (ober 199O.

SCOTLOC Vcrsion 2

Versron 2 is norv available. Therc tras been a 357o incrcasc in the nurnber of
records {norv llioo) in lhe bjbljographic database, duc to thc largcr nurnber ol
publications nolillcd Lo thc Associalion. Ol particular rlole is thc inclusion olthc
calalogue o[ thc Scoltish Ccnlral ['ilm and Vjdco Library, hsiing malcriirl
:rv:rilablc for purr:h:rsc and hirc. As before, SCoTLoC contailrs jnformation about

items wli.h arc currenlly in prjnt; records for thosc no longer produced havc

bccn rcmovcd and :irchivccl.

SCOTLOC can bc sc:rrched by htlc (acronyrt, by up Lo rhrcc words (wlth full
Lruncation) in thc utlc or publishcr namc, and by subjcct kcyworcl via .1

thesaurus. Thc thcsaunrs contajns a singlc alphabctical scclucncc of tcrms takcn
lrom wh:rt:1rc scp:rat. thcsaun lor placenamcs, names and subjects in thc

nrajntenancc plogr:Lm. 'l'hc thesaurus contains thc kel'words and narruwcr/
broad--r and usc forlusc relationships betwccn them. Il is ful]y browsablcl

rekel'ng of a sc:rrch lcrrn is not necessarlr. Up to three of these ke1'words carl bc
c2'rbined by ;rn implicit Uoolean AND logic during a se:rrchi the nulnbcr of
r€cords rclrjevcd js shown at each stagc. Thc uscr can choose io sean:h for

rccords rvhjch havc bccn indexcd either by thc sclcctcd ke]'word jiself, or by thc

kcj'!,,orcl an.l all olils narrowcr, more spe(:ific teIrrls. lla scarch is successful, thc
biblioqr:rphi. rcmrds arc displayc'd in a c.trd fonn.ll, with ISIID punctuation
used rvher c :rppr opriatc. when moflr lhan onc match has been [ound, lhe records
can bc brorvsccl. Flilch rcco.d conlajns Lhc tjtlc, stateirent ol responsjbilily,
cditior) sralcnr( nl publi(:rLion place z1nd dale. publishcr nan)c, physical fonnal
irnd dcscnrrrr,,l] tn.r. ISIIN and notes. A sep:rratc filr: ol rLLIncs i rd addrcsses
of publlshcrs. itlr(i othcrs frorn whom thc rnatcrjal can bc obtaincct, can bc
scarched by .or por:rtr niirrtc.

lrrintolrrs rilr)lr r:dc or 5rn(lc bjlrlioglaphic rccor.ls. and ol:rll Lhc rccords
rcLricYcd .lLrri:r{:r scarcl). I)uLriisrLr ,,.form:1tion car) also bc frjrrled, lorrn.rtted
for use:rs an:rclclrcss Lrbcl SCo1'LOC allows thc uscr to locatc rDatcrials of
inreresl, an.j prjnt L hcir dctails and a addrcsslabeltordispatchLollrcproduccr,
in a singlc scssbrl



The thesaurus carl also be prinled oul, so th.lt ustrs may lonnulatc lhcir
search strarcs/ jn adviurcc. -J'he prinled thesaurus is usclul Ior :rnswcring
relerence quencs such as Lhc Districts and Aulhoritjes in whjch parlicular towns

and villagcs are locatetl.

A major cnhanccrnent lbr SCOTLOC is lhc incorporahon ol corltext'sensiljve,
on scrcen hclpi tic uscr can pop a lvindow conlaining dctajlcd iost.uctions
when$,cr a choicc is to bc rnadc. -j'his complemcnts lhc mcnu drivcn screen

prompt desjgn of thc packagc.

Locsl studics databsse Inaintenancc packege

l'hc salnc SCO'fI,OC iDtciacc is uscd for thc public acccss moclulc ol thc

nrajntcna)xre pro{ram. llibliogr:rphjc rccords can bc crcatcd an cndcd artd

dcletcdi cnln, poinis lor pcrson:tl ancl corporatc nanlcs. plar:cn:urrcs,

classification nurnbcrs, :urcl subjccL kcvwords. can bc aclclcd or rcmovcdr and

:rurhorit] keywords and rclitjonshjps can bc crcatcd. amcndcd and dclclcd jn

Lhc thesaurus. BiblioEr:rphic rccords are iclcnLxr:rl to thosc in SCOTI,OC, with the

addjtion of Ilelds ior loc:rrrorr:rncl acccssjon nurnber {the pricc ficlcl is clroppecl,

holvever). Separate thcs:ruri .rrc uscd for na rc, placcn:rmc. subjecl d,rcl

classjfication key.words, as Lhis rn:ikcs conccptual nuinlcnancc casicr. 'lhe

publishcr narne aDd address file of SCOTI-OC is not requircd, ancl has btrcn

As wcll:rs lhe SCO'll.O(l se:rrch optjons, lhc majntcnance prograrn allows
records lo bc rclneved by a urriquc identilicationI]unlbcr. -l'hc keyword search

opLion is morc spccj:rliscd: tcrms Ironr differcnt thcs:1uri can be conlbincd in a

prcdctcrurined number and ordcr, so thal a singlc placenalnc can bc scarchcd,

or two subjecls lirniled by pLrccn:rmc, or Lwo pcrsonal or corporaLe n:rmcs. or a
s jngle classifi c:1tion nuInbcr

Ilibliographic rccorcls. ancl thcir cntry pojnts, whjch h:rvc been crcatcd or
:rrnendcd bctrvccn irvo spccilicd diLtes c:rn be printcd out lbr chcckjng, while thc
lhes.luri can bc pdnted in alph:rbctrcal sectjons. 1'h. hclp lacjhlv has been
cxtcndcd to covcr Lhe addiLional Iunctions.

Thc package:rlso contajn! a numbcr ol housckcepir{ functions lor back-up
of lhc data filcs, :1nd r.rslonn{ thc database il Lhcrc is :r hardware problcm.



Futurc dcvclopmcnt

Much lntcrest has been shown by lffal studics libranans in thc fullpackage, and

it is likely that two or three Scottish local authorities willuse it b organisc thcir
collec{ions. Thc ncw maintcnancc software has already been used to Produce
SCO1LOC Version 2, as a licld tcst. 'Itere has becn discussion about the

possibilit) of rncrgjng databascs pmduced by dilferenL uscrs, ilnd of arranging
for snullcr local history groups to usc thc program 1.) prcparc bibliographic
recorcls for inclusio in futurc cdjtions of SCOTLOC propcr. Thcrc :rrc no

rechnical barricrs to achicving lhis; organjsatjonal :r.nd coDccptual proLlems will

I)crhaps lhc rnosl scrjous problcm lnvolvcd in rnerging d:rL:r rccorcls lrom
clilfercnt sourrcs is thar of voc:rbu1ary (]ontrol.'ltc thes:lurxs cap:tbilitics ol thc
packagc arc !err- sophistknl..li choose thcjr orvn kcywords and
ronccplut rclrtx)rshrps bct\,"ccn lhcm. irnd jndcx bibhograPhic rccords
acordi Ll\'. irrour th. sl.rrr1, thc orjgintll SCO'IL-OC was bascd on availablc
strndtLr(i:ir data is slorcd jn lhe dt [L( to stind;rrd .]IIASEIII+ structurc ( whr(rlr

mcans il rilr) br iL(!t ss( d bv :rny dllASFl ( onlpalibl(' sofl\\'.rrcli lhc conlcnts ol thc
rccord conlorrr lo AA(llt2 whert possjLrlc; pcrsonal :1nd corporatc namc
k$rvords rrlso.onlorrn 1.r AACIt2 pntcli(c; pl:rccnanrc kcyrvords usc thc
O;dnancc Su11cv Crl-rcltccr rrd Atlas :rs an autho.ityi rclaljonshjPs betwen

piaccnamcs ar( l:rk(n lmrrr lhc Scoiijsh Govcrnnrcnl Yearbook. Thcn ts,

ho\fcvcr, no suitir])lc s('1 ol slandarcl subjcct dcscriPtors lor S(rolljsh loct

si.rdirti llrt)sc lisl; alr(r.lv frrblishcd or proposcd arc not comprchcnsivc or
dcL:rilccl cnouqh to t,Ll.c full itdvarrlagc ot the lhcsaurus flpproa(rh.

Uscrs ol SCO I'l,Ot irnd tlrc rnaintcnance progr. n ar(' suPplied rrith the

slandlrd thcsaurLrs of S(]ollish placeDarrcs. l-hjs Lhcsar-rrLrs dcscribcs Placcs
.l.rwn to thc 1oi1ol torvn or vlll;rqc; lull package uscrs (an add t\'.n n;rrrowcr
i.r'ri\. su.h r1s str(cls ancl jrldivjclual lrorrscs, as r.rtuirc.l. I'c\u problcms arc

arljcji)rll.d in nrcr{jn{ lh. placcnamc thcsaurj colnP'lcd by dincrcnl uscrs, as jt
js likcly tlrrll |cn nrrro\!'I)Lr.c'ranx lcrmJwill notovcrlap bclw,crn clillcrcnt loc:tl

slu.li.:i arcis. Sinrihr ll . nr( r{in{ pcrsonal and corpor:rl. nilmc thcs.tLrri should
bc rclatrvclv (:as! t.o\idd AACtt2 st:tndards arc follou,ccl. 11 is hopccl lhat a

standard subjccl th( \ )rus \!r1l (\rclvc as lcnns anr ad.lc(l by lull p:rckagc usersi
lhis lvill httvc io ln ( loscl\ llronitorcd :rnd rcvjclvcd al rc{uiar j.lcn/als, :r.nd

jndic:ltronr ilrr 1l)irl tlrc rscrs rrc willing to coopcratc ir th's Irr:rnner. I'he

Scoltish l-jbr.rQ,Asso.iirtior rJlry a.l ns a .oordin.lting body, wjrh thc assislance
ol LOCSCO'l-



Potential tcchnical developmenl of SCOTI-OC and the maintenance package
are also being discussed. It is now possible to add geographical information
systems scfLware as a front end to dBASE filesi these typically provide a map
display on screen, whjch can bc scroilcd :rnd zoomcd. Placenames could bc
sclcctcd r-lsing a rnousc or crursor conlrols, and a search carried out on the
bibhographic records as though lhe placename had been chosen Irom the
lhesaurus. Further inlo lhe luture Ije thc possibilities ofissulng thc databasc on
CDROM, together with relevant graphics and text data, and of incorporating
pnrtonal data in thc databasc itscll.

SCOTLOC is available lrom thc Scoltjsh l,jbrary Association, Mothcnvcll
Ilusjness Cenlre, Coursington [.toa.], Mothcrweil ML1 lPW (Tcl. 0698 52526).
Thc subscription for corporalc bodjcs js 165 per annunl Ior thc databasc; a onc
oIl pu rchase of the intedace nt l]6'(l is also necessnry, but re\.isions and upgradcs
will subsequenlly be supplicd frce ol chargc. Corporate uscrs Inay copy thc
dalabase and interlace freell,, lor usc wrthi the organisatjon. l)ersonal, prjvatc

obtain SCO'n,OC for l]35, but may not use jt on more than onc
mjcrocornpuLer. The maintenan.c package costs 3600 for corporate uscrs.

!'urther jnformation can be obtained from the Scoitjsh l-jbrary Assocjation. or

Cor doll l)Lnir (
l'lforr'l-ri.n sy.t( ||. . rL,-,rri., '

Napjcr l)olvtcclrDic
Sighl hill Court

Edinburgh EIII1 4llN
('l'cl. 031-444 2266 cxt. 3303)

Producing a union list - step by step
'l'hc l-ocal Studjcs libranan:, in Norllrcnr lrel:rnd gel nlanv opporlL|rilies I;r
coopcration. ]'hcy mcct on \'anous commjttccs and have workcd onJoint projccls.
'fhrough thjs cxpcncncc they havc lcamcct asimplc )csson ollitc lhcnnrrcpcoplc

) ou havc 1o consull, the longcr i1 lakcs to complelc aJobl To combal thjs probicnr
)s difllcult, but the libraria s conccnlcd feel that oolleagues clscwhcrc rrighL bc
inlcrcstcd io hcar how onc particulitr projcct, thal ol producing a ullon list ol
lnsh pcriodxrals, is bcing undcrtakcn by lhc Library lnc:rl Studics I']ancl.'l'hr
panel is madc up of local srudics libranans in thc fivc public Flducation and
l,ibrary Botrrds jn Northern lreland and the l,inen llall l-ibrary (a subscriplio,r
library jn BelfaslJ aiong \vilh the I-ibrarian of the Ulsler I'o1k ancl -lr:rnsporr

Museum. Mosl members ol lhe panel are in charge of small local studics



dcpartmcnls and also deal with members o{ thc publjc every day. Thcy are
thcrclore aware of the practical problems of providing a local studics library
scFvice lo their rcadcrs.

Producing a list of our holdings of lrish journa-ls secmcd a great idea and the
aim bchind it very laudable. 'lb quote from the minutes of the panel mceting in
May 198a, The idea behind this prolect was that it would facilitate a sharing of
library rersources cspccially jn the Inter,Library iran field.'Often it is assumed
thal only lhe "big liblarics (i.e. jn Belfast) havc ceftain journals and so ir was
dct:ided to producc a list of the Insh journal holdtngs ol those hbranes
represcntcd on lhe p:rnelwhicl] arc ouLside B€1last. Anothcr reslrictjo was put
orr thc lisl itwould only includc Irishjournals iirst published before t85O.This
jrnrncdiatcly made things easicr-thc goal sc'cncd obt.{nable.

'lirosc ofthc live instjlutjons conccrncd which kecp thcirjournals in a scparatc
se.lucncc actcd first and passcd rhcir iitles on to thosc whcre journals arc
djsperscd thruughout the classilicd scquence.

A first draft, cdjted by lhe Sccrctar], ol the Panel, \','as available for the pancl
meeling in Novcrnber 1989 and alicr final correclions thc finishcd product was
prcsentcd at lhc Scptember l99O mecting. The list was produccd on a desk top
publjsher by thc Wcsiem Educatjon aid Library Board.

'l'hc cxt two sleps are currently undcr w:ry. Fjrstly thc two Bcllast menlbcrs
ol lh(: I)ancl thc l,inen liall Library :urd Ilelfasl ltducaLion and t-ibnary tsoard
:rrc soon to :rdd their pre 1aso lrish journals to thc list. At the sanle timc rhc

rnstjtuLions oursi.k: llellast havc bcgun to ljst journals first publishe<t bctwc'rn
185O :rnd l9OO jncLusivc. One boclv h:rs dorrc this :rnd has circulated its list ol
titlcs (ag:1in :rs an aid to t]rosc whcr c lhc joum.rls arc djspersed throughou r Lhe

classified srock )

-lli. st|p altcr lhal wilL bc to gcl drc llclf:rst librarics to bring Lheir ljst up to
lSfi) Altcr lh:rt ... well il has bccn under discussion. Additional iDsLiruLions
rouki (rrnLribulc arrd acldillonai yt:us bc c,rvcrcd.

'I Iris stcp b\' -step apt,ro;i.lr lias b( cn su.ccsslul lor this proje.t. it has kcpr ou r

evrs on thc obl:rjnablc goal iLr rL lcads to:ur cnd rcsulr whjch is.rl\l,nvs and
incrcasjnglv us(]lul.

Kate McAllistcr
Irjsh a d l.c:rl Studi(s I)cpt.

Wcslcm Education & Ljbr:rrv llo::rrci



Local Studies at the Llbrary Technolory Fair
In'ornaliDrr ond data retievalJor lnoJ stud,lles was thc subject of a session at the
Hatfield Polytechnic Librarj/ Technolog/ Fair held on the sweltering aftemoon of
lBth July and organised by the Library Association s lrcal Studies Group. The
session consisted ofpresentations by BridgetTowler lrom Hull University Library
speaking about the East Yorkshire Bibliography and Gordon Dunsire of Napier
Potytechnic demonstraling SCOTI-oC. Both are systems librarians and have

developed enhanccd forms ofindexjng for local studies books which will allow for
a combination of up to three search terms, including personal names, place

names, subjects arld cither precise dates or broad periods. The East Yorkshire
Bibliography however, runs on a CEAC rnainframe [sepante from the ordinary
cEAC book calalogue), whercas SCO'l'LC has be€n designed for use on a PC and
is bcing actively marketcd by thc Scottish Library Association.

'l'he East Yorkshirc Bibliography contains fields for author, tille, edihon,
ISBN, notes, whethcr illustmted, number of pages, area code, subjecls covered
(including personal and place names) and location of ihe book- It does not havc

fixed field lengths on thc author, tjtle and note fields, bul it is linited to 70

characters for thc subjcct field, whjch is searched by means of kcyword. Thc
inilial input in lgaa was car.ied out by a Manpower Sen'ice Comnlission
Scheme, but new catalogr.ring is done by the participating libraries, with area

codes and subject entncs addcd at Hull University Library. All fields arc capablc
of being indexcd, but thc public use the author, title and subject fieids :rnd car-r

either request print-outs of kcylvord searches or gain access lo t}Le databasc on
thcir own PCs. A future dcvclopnrcnt is the conlbining of tie tille and subjccl
indcx. 'Ihe thesaurus used is based on thc one developed al York University,
whcrc plans to develop rhe York local studics database into a national database
had prcviously been abandoncd.

SCOTI,OC has been developcd lrom dBASE ]ll+ and therelbre has fi-xed field

lengths. The databasc canoot currendy contain over lOO,OOO rccords. 'l'he

author and tjue both appear in thc sanrc llcld. and there are olher fields lor

edition, publicaljon date, ISBN, cost, lormar, physical description and notes. The

tirle lield call bc scarchcd using up to 3 search rerrns combincd.'l'hc subjcct field

can conlajn up io 99 kcywords per record and again a search uan be madc using
a combjnation ot up to thrrc tcrnrs. l'he thesaurus controls lhe hicrarchy of
tcrms and can be s&rrched at lhc oLrtsct irr order for lhe user lo pjck a term to
search. Placcnames are shorliy to bc rcmovcd from the subject thesaurus. Full
detajls ofthc public access:rnd maintcn?rncc {stafl use) prograrns can be obLajned

from the Scoltish l,ibrary Assocjation. Gordon Dunsires demonstralion was



:rcco mp:injed by a usefu I hand ou t showrng thc mc nus and scrccn lay ou i $,hic11
irppcared casy to usc. SCOTLOC h:rs bccn tcst(l bv ]raLkirk t)istrict t-ibrancs.

Ilolh lhc East Yorkshirc llibliography and SCOTI.OC havc bccn devclopftl
prlnranly lor the elficicnt rctrieval of inlormation jn local siudics books, and, :rs
such thcv :lpenrcd vcn impressjvc alld m:ry hopclully lead to somc fonn of
natjonal st:1ndardis:1ti(n1. I alx surc thcir subjcct thcsaun could bc ofgrc.rr use
lo librarians in othcr.ljsl ricts. Il occurrccl to mc as I thjnk il djd to rcprcscnrarivcs
ol orhcr l.rndon boroughs prcscni, that thc prognms had bcen pilotcd in.rrcas
which it not cntirclv nr r:11, at lcast contajn rcl:rtjvelv homogcncous tolvns, whcrc
atta.hinq scvcral additj.rnal topographlcal and subject tcmls to:1 bjbliographnl
cntn', js fcasiblc. ln largc citics, horv$cr, a book on Ccorgjan:lrchjtecturc in thc
cit], lor cxarrplc, nrighi gcncratc hundrcds ol reft'rcnccs [or a slreet bv strect
indrx to propcny, irnd lhc ljbr.lriar) is morc likcly to wani io a ach thc
bjbljorlraphi(: rclircncc to the topo{raphrcal entry than thc orhcr wav round.
Whcther cither of thc two svsledrs dcmonsLraied c:rn handle such :r diffcrent
siluation rcmains to bc secn-

Iloth sysll'ns can :rpp.rrently bc adaptcd lor othcr local studjes natcri! s. bul
r\'c did nol scc :r denronsLratjon ofthjs. Photographs would perhaps conlonr most
closel\' to ihe bjbljographic fields, but I expect morc problems woulct be
cncountcred trying to accomod.rie long print tjtles and namcs of artists and
cnqravers! wilh possibly thc titlc ol the book in which jt was lirst publishcd :rnd
a krng relercncc nurnbcr consistjng of a nuncric code and placc name. lt would
bc usclul jl :r furLher scssion could be arrangcd for delcgatcs to takc along
cx:rrnplcs ol thcjr owll nrdcxcs to scc how tlcse could bc accomnrcdale.l on thc

Alison Kenney
Westrninsler Cjq Archjves

Notes and News

Itc:rdcrs nl:ry havc notjccd thal wc havc once again changed our printcr thjs is
our third onc in lour issucs, our prevjous 'ncw printer havi g clos.rl hjs
busjncss. I lcncc dcl:ry o cc again. We hopc, horvcver, that the ncxt issur will bc
on l:rr{ct lor larc spring Any jtcms lor thc SprinA issue should bc in thc hands
ol the edilor bv March 2,1th.



Newcastle Psst a.nd Present: Shops and ShopPtng
(the vtdeo)
Dunng the summer of l990 a uniquc undertaking to prodr.rce a connnercial video

was begun by Newcastle upon'\ ne City Librancs & Arts and tie Ncwcastle llrm

ol Turners Film and Video Productions.lThe produclion oI a video serics is scen

as a nalural extcnsion ofthe l,ibmrics pubhshing progra]n]ne thal was dcscribc'l

by Davrd Parry in thc October l 99O .dilio n of thc l,rbrel g Associaircn Record 
2 Ir

was decided liat Shops crnrl Shopputq rvould be thc lirsl tjl l{i in thc ier jcs rnL lhc

original research and wniing of thc scripl were begun by John Airey of the I.ca1

Studics Unit undcr thc direction ofJohn Grant ofTumcrs. A shooting scrDl w:rs

prep:rrcd in collaborauon with John Grundy ol BBC TV Toton-scape who agreed

lo presenl lhe video. Material [or thc udco was selected by John Arrey lrom thc

pholographic and documcntary ar(ihives in thc loc.rl studies coliectjon and

intcrwiews wcrc arranged with scveral loc:rl pcoPIe associaled with lhe hisiory of

iocal shopping. Music was spccially composcd and recorded by a 1ocal bard ard
thc fuU shooting schedule prcpared by Turncrs

Shooting of lhe first live aclion beg.rn :rt the end of Sepiembcr and all the

filming, includjng lhc stills and lntcryiews, had been comPleted by lrlid October'

A lotdl of sj-x hours ofrccorded nlatcrial was cdjted into a half-hour rough editcd

vcrsion which was viewed by the Publicatjons Pancl belbre final acccptan'c An

cxciting covcr for th€ vidco was dcsigned by Da"'ld Boyes' thc l'ibrari(s

Pronoljons and Arls Officer, logcthcr \viLh Postcrs and lcaflets for the l'rr1nch of

thc !1dc'o jn carly Novcnber. Salcs are thlough local rct€jlers as wcli as lhc libr'uf
itscll.

I'rrti:rl rcactioni to thc Video havc bccrl vcrl i;rvourablc and an offui:rl prcss

laurrch on Tlh Novcmbcr wrls :r.llcnded by about thirty inviled gucsts

Prcp:rralions arc on hand lor lhc Irext vrclco rrl thc scries thc vcnturc nrarkin{

:rn cxciting new djrcclion for Lhc stud) ol lo(ral histoD and thc full txPlojr'riorr

ol thc unjquc rcsourccs in thc lncal Coltcction olNcwcastlc upon Tync Cenlral

Library.
John AirL'Y

l.ocal Studics Unil
N, wc.rtrl, C.r) Lr rr, t

I Ne,rdsiL: I'art atul Przenl: slDps otu, slDt)prng N.rrYasti.r cirlr l')rari"s l99o 19 99l?"n tg lltv

2 |'a,n! !) tj]tary prblslrirgr a ndrhedsr sdess sb.rr l, Ass.r: Rd 92[10)'*:t )99o 1759 6'



Local Studles in Bath
Until JuLy 1990 local sludies in Bath, Avon, formcd an important parl of the
Rcfcrencc Librarl, although not staflcd scparatcly. The Refercncc Library stafloI
scven jncluded some with acaderric qualifications in history as well as library
qualificatjons, and all ncw stalTwere gven practical training on the tocal history
{:oLlcctions by expcdenced people. 1hc airn was to cnsure a high slal1dard of
scrvicc lo all uscrs fmrn young childrcn to lisiling acadcmics and a good

reputation was built up over many years.

1).rc planncd ncw Ccntral Library, bnnging logether the lending and rcia.cnce
services whjch werc prcviously on difterenl sites, gave an opportunily to expand
thc iocal sludies section. To havc morc rnaterial on open acccss, to integralc thc
loan collection \vith thc reference items, and to co operatc with the you ng people s
dcparltnent for GCSE work, and other improvcncnts wcrc all scen as achicvablc
jn lhc ncw building.

A ncw stafl strxcture wa,s necessary to ajnalgamatc formerly separatcd
departmcnts- Unfortunately the restructuring has rcsulted in carly retirement
and transfcrs for most ofthe former Referencc Liblary's pcrsonnel. Local studies
has norr, bccn placed in a new team togcther with arts, humanitics, music and
sound recordings, with only two professionally qualified libranans, one full-time
assistant {Cjty & Cuilds desirable but not csscntiall) and other clcncal gradc
assistants on an ad hoc basis. Thus arts, humanities, music and recordings. and
local siudics cach get only about half a professional and one quafter of a
pcrnranent assistarnt.

Wilh no disrcspcct to the prcscnt stafof the new team, who are doing a good
job under dilicultics, thcy do nol h:rve the relevant qualillcations or expertencl
jn loc:rl hislory csscntidl in thjs parlicularlv hjstorjc citJ. Thc interruption in thc
conlinuity ol training js unlorlunale, 1.J sav the least, and thc new sta{f have to
teach ihcmsclvcs how lo exploit ihe rjch vanet) ofBaths local collcctions.

Thc growng trcnd towards non spc\rialjsm which has brought non libranans
into top maDagcmcnl posjtions jn Iarge ljbrary authorities, has thus rcachcd an
imporlant local studies library, to lhe detrimcnt of thc senjce.

I L Mary Wills
formcrly of Bath Reference LibIzLry

County of Avnn



Recent Awards to Ircal Studles Llbrarlans
ll)( ul studics libra.ians havc bccn pr omin.nt in varjous nalional ilwirrd scLrcnrcs

lhis year- Ap.rl I ftom lhe annual Alan llaLl Au'ards, succcss has bccn :rchicvcd
jn fickls as djllerent as sto.k prescn ation and pubLc rclations

Thca R:rndall. ar) archivisL and lr:rulinc Thompson, a ljbr:1rian rvor thc 19811

N:rtronal I'rcscnation OlTicc/ltilq I)unn and Wilson Con(cnrlion Conrp.rtitio))
Ent ranls wcrc askcd to prcparc ri proposal Ior a prcs.-r\" i1ion sDnc] ol (.ollcctions
wllh whj.h lhey werc lamjliar. and lhca arrd l)arrlin. workcd togclhcr on 3

dctililcd proposal 1o surl c\' 1hc holdinA! of thc wjlliilnr S:rlt l-ibrr4 . StrLllord, lic
linesL loc:Ll history library in St:rftorclshjrc. Aparl trom pcrsonal ch.qucs, thr
main aw:lrd rvrls of l2O[]O wor lh of conscn:rlion work which will bc c:rrncd our
iry ltiley Dunn and Wilson l,l.l.

Nljkc IrcLt), l-jbralitrn ol LIrc aia'rbndqcshjrc Collcctlon of C:rnrbndtcshjrc
Ljbrancs, rLncl a mcmbcr ol thc l^Sal comrnilcc, rv:rs :rwardcci lhc l,jbr:rry
Assocjairon/'f.C. I'amcs I'ublic ltcl:lijons ancl I\rblrcily Aw:lld ftrr Indjvidu.Ll
fublx' Rel:rlrons Achicvcmcnt. :rn :rv:rrcl which has bccomc kno*n in recent
ye:rrs :ls thc l-ibrarjan ol thc Yc:rr' a*,ard. Thjs is jn rccognjtjon ol:r r:ombinccl
proArarnmc ol promotron lor thc alambridgcshjrc Collcctbn ovcr scvcr:Ll 1'c:rrs.
Mikes acli\itics hnvc incluclcd thc dcvclopmcDt ol cxhitritions giving lalks lo
groups anct organisations round thc (ouity, publishing books about thc
collccljon. wcckly z,.rhclcs in thc Cambndge Wc-eklU Nreus:rnd wccklr- bro:rclc:rsts

on Il.ldjo Cambridgcshirc :LIl lhis \\'hjlc conlinujn{ lhc d:rill' routincs and work
of thc Cambrjdgeshir c Collcclion.

'1hc Alan Ilall lrcal lliston Au.rrds lor loc:1l hjstoD'publlshln{ bl publx'
librarics wcrc a\','ardcd for rh( sixlh linx'. 'l'he resulls ucrc:

Author award. 'l_his wc,r1 to l{illingdo Librarics for 1h. Cdxlli(,sl I'1..r,, r.1

liddlesex: a hlstorv qf lhc .rnr.ic.{ pori-lh o/lluLsiip /ror! llle aJoDL s(.ldq l].pk- to

,ldlcrrr lin's by Flilccn M. Ilowll.

Book Production award.'l'his wns {:iv(:n lo Sorrersct Counly libr:1n lor ivilliarr
/Jam.r-s: t/re Sorli]r.set .'nltrat'iiltts bt lrtuI1rncc Kccn.

ln thc llook l)roductjon cntc{oll :r comrDend:ltion wcnl to lve s.,L-c.ij t,lrrti?i.'
Wanrisuxrrth and llettersea 1939 1945 by Anlhonj' Shaw :]l]d Jon Mills
publishcd by the b,rdon lloroLrgh olWandsworLh l-{isurc:rnd Amcnily Scr,',rc( s

I)cpartmcnt.



Although no other cofimendations were rnzlde on this occasion, the ludges
exprcsscd their pleassure at rcceiving, lor the first time, a video. This was
HourLslow inworld war iI, made by the late Dr. I lenry Mandiwall of thc Hounslow
Photographic Society, and publishcd by the Lrndon Borough of Ilounslow
Librarics Departmcnl. Thejudges commented on its high quality, although thc
absence ofany writtcn or spoken c'ornmentary rnade it impossible to consider for
the Author award. Thc initiative was praised and thejudges commcnled that thcy
would likc to encouragc more audiovlsual local history materials to be producc\:l

and cnlercd for the Awards.

Huddersfleld lrcal Herltage Fair: some reflections
Aftcr almost twelve lrronths of increasingly frantic behtnd thc scencs planning,
thc l-ocal Ileriterge l'air fin?rlly h:rppencd on Scptember lst in I luddersfield Town
Hall. To our amazerncnt, everything rcally did go (almost) alnght on thc day,
Originally a t cal Ilislory I'air, it was dccided quitc ea yon that this was rather
too narrow and it was decided to showcase as much as possible of the'lt'wn s

heritage as our part of thc SOth Birthday Ceicblations for Iluddersficld Library
and Art Gallery. To this end we invited as many long establishcd local sociciies
and local firms as possiblc, togcther with local entcrtainels to give some ext€
livchness and jntercst, and ultirnately Lherc werc forq/ stands.

Wc learnl a greal dcal frcm this excrcise, some of it at the vcry last minute.
Publicity was disappointingly sparse, dcspitc pleas to incrcase the sizc ofour ad
in thc local press.'l'ruc, thc sizc was doubled by the second appcarance, buL as

it was minule to start with this did not improve matlers much. One consolation
herc was that visitors lo anothcr, much bctter publiciscd evcnt, which shall
remain naneless, hcard about our lair bl, word of mouth :rnd declared it to bc
much thc morc: enjoyable of thc two.

We also learned, p:!inlull\', not !o ljakc anythjng on trus L, from thc dimcnsrons
of the'Iown Flall according to thc floor plan to the actual .rmount of free pop
prornised by a local firrn. (lloth werc much smallcr than u,c anticipaledl) Wc

learned to chi'"1) cxhibitors mcrcilcssly and evcn so it was not until twenty
minules ilfler openirlg timc thal thc last exhibitor arrivcd and bcgan frantically
to scl out lhcir displ:ry. Wc also learncd that we had so much to do co-ordinating
evcryonc c)sc that we had lcft oursclvcs no limc to cnsurc our own display was
as exciting as we \r'ould hav'e likcd. I.'inally, we lcamcd that in lhc crunch
cvcryonc ru(:ked jn and gavc us invaluable hclp, vithout whlch chaos would
undoubtcdly havc c.nsued, :rnd wc would likc to thank sincercly evcryonc who
hclpcd savc our bar:or1 and rnakc this an cvcnt to rerncmber. Thc cont;rcl we have



had from exhibitors and visitors during and alter lhe fair letl us in no doubt that
it was, against hea'"y odds, a vcry succcssful day.

Ja e Helliwell
l!( al SLudi(s Lrbrdrian

Kirkltes l-rbr drics

Th)s du.lc odgl,rally apFa.rd li Klrkle.s culturil scrvlccs Suii uullcl1r1 lss!e 7, oct. 1990

From our Library Assoclatlon Councillor
'l'hc cditor h:1s suSlcslccl that il would bc nrorc economical lor thjs report to

app.'ar jn thc pagcs of the ll)l]al Studrzs Libranan rathcr th.d as an insert. Since

I last reportcd to you on my olvn work as a Councjllor I havc attcnde.l meetings
on I he 5lh April and 26th Ju ne. I have been majntajninq a watchingbrieffor ilems

\!.ith cspcci:rl importanft to the Grcup, bu t mosl ofthc agenda od thesc occ:r\rons
w:ls of morc gcner:11 profcsslonal significancc. I)lcasc do not Iorgel lhal I will bc

very happy to take up issues on your bchall wili thc L-As olficers or rn CounciL.

AsIr sureyou know, c:rch Councillor is allocatcd tooneofthestanding
committccs. Although I felt th:1| Lhc l-ibrar]' Scn'iccs Cornmittee R'ould be nlost
appropriatc for I-SG purposes a placc could not bc forrnd ior c. So I am sen ing
on thc Intcrnatjon:rlCornrrittce. This has turncd out to bc cxtremely intcrcsting
and in Aprjl I wenl to W:rrsaw as thc LAs rcpresentalive jn discussions with thc
Polish l-ibrary Assocjation :rbout futurc coopcration. As part of lhe ,"]sit I got kr

see sonlc librarics \Vilh hjslonc nl.rtcn:rl, parhcularlj, rhc rcbuilt lto],al C:rslles

library which has nrlterial on thc €stle and on prcscnalion issucs. lt w:ls vel]
refrcshing Lo bc anrongst ljbr:lnanswho had such:t passionalc corrcenr wilh thcir
nations \rrittcn hcnragc. Ifelt very pnvllcgccl that rcprcscnting lhe tSC on

councii had givcn rn( tftis ofporlunilv.
I)aul Sturges

Dcpt. ol l,jbrar':1nd lnformalron Sludic:J

ll]ughborough Univcrsity

Notes and News

In Octob.r a part) ol lour Il:rmpshirc lib.anans visjtcd Normandy to cslabhsh

cultur:rl links urth Cacn l-ibrary Scvjcc. 1'opics ol djscussjon included cxchangcs

ol exhibitjon an.l deposil (:olLcctions ol local books, .rnd lhe jojnt publ](ration of
local sludics il d lourist n1:rlcri.rls. A morc dct:ilccl accounl of this visit lvill
appcar in our ncxt issuc.



"Have you seetr...?" Some recent ltems of lnterest to
Local Studles Llbrarlans

Librsry Assoclstion. Ircdl Studics Group. Irc6l studics Ubriricai Librery
Association guidctincg for local etudier provieion ln public librarice, Libraqr
Association, 1990. 32pp. 15.95 (Ecmber3 14.76). ISBN I a5m4 OO5 4.

Thcsc guidclincs set olrl to assist librarjes in formulating policics for thc
devclopnrcnl ol ir weil'org:r.nised loc:rl studics collcciion, and havc bccn
L.slablishcd afl( r widc consultatjon \Vith mcnll)crs of LsG. Although thcy havc

bccn forrnulatcd basi(:rlly lvi'.h rcgard to public rathcr than a{:adcmjc or sPecial

librarics, thc gcnerul pojnls m:1dc ,rrc likcly 1o bc hclpful lo librarirurs working in
lo(}ll sludics .olleclions of alt kinds.

].}xr Crri.lclirrcs ar( \,"i.lc r:m{ing, aDd att( mpl to (I)\'cr.rll i$t)c.ls ofcollcclirrg,
org:rnising and cxploiling local studics rnal.crial. Thus thc pl:rcc oI lhc conrmuni$
libr:rq is includcd, and cxploihtion methods such as publishing :r,rd use ol tl, e

rncdia:rrc covercd. Income g{rncr:rtion, too, is covcrcd. Othcr toPics dcalt wilh
includc.ollcclion policy rmd slock organisiition and cons.rnaliorl, :rnd thcrc is
ir scction on slaffing:rnd acco rnlodation. A rcading lisl is apPcndcd.

'lbis is a uscful aficn)pt.rt provjding guidancc on thc collecLjon, cirrc and
dispiay ol loc:rl studics m?rtcrial io Iibrarics and, as r ofncial l,ibrarJ Assocjaltun
policy statcnrcnt, hopcful)y wi)l bc widc)y circulatcd and usccl.

Atkins, P.J. Thc dircctorics of London, 1677 - 1977 . M^^scll, 1990. 732pp.
t60.oo. ISBN O 7201 2063 2.

'lhis is n rajor lvork. in whx h the author idenlili(s 5i127 itctns, gi\']ng loc:rlions
in 64 librarics. irlnr(rst :r11. :rs onc lvould cxpcct, jn lrndon.'fhc lisling. ihc rcsult
of tcn -"-cars !()rk. i5 coorprelrerrsjvc. : though thc author docs not cl:rir)r

cor plctcrrcss and rLsks lor i v additiorrs or corr(clions to bc nolifi(:d to him.
lhcrc irrc jndcxcs of ljtlcs. pr-rl)lishcrs ancl placcs iurd oI libmnes and thcir
holclin{s.

ln addiliolr to tlrc Iistings thcrc is a vcry subsltl].lli.rl inlroductory scclion of
I :15 paAcs. l'lris pr o,,1d( s :r histor-1 of Irndon dircctorics, a discussjon ofdir!'(rlory
typcs, a sc(:lion on the cornpjl:rljon ofL)ndon directorics an(l orlc an thcir use to

sluclenls. Thcsc latlcr seclions in parlj(ular will be of inlcresl to rc:rdcrs filr
outsrdc th(' capital. 'l'bc whole work is an ex(rellcnt exarrrplc ol a spccilrlist
bjbliogr:rphy.



Northcrn Irclend Bibliography. No 27, J&n-M&r l99o - . gua.rtcrly. 18.oo p.a.

IS.SN 0959 aa12. Obtainabtc from thc Editor, Arca Rcfcrcacc Library,
Dcmcsnc Avcnuc, Ballymcna, BT43 7BG.

Since 1981 this cutrent bjbliography has rccorued books and arlicles relallrrd ..

Northcrn lrelalld. As an article in l-Sl- in l9a3 cxplained, it was cL.mPiled

co opcralive ly by, alld d istrlbu ted maj nly to, thc livc Public lirrary s)'sierns in th.
Provincc. and w:1s basically a free public:rrlon. although subscril,ltorts werc

a.ceplecl. ll has bcen relaunchcd u der thjs new litlc and il js hoPc(. tl-rt jl u'111

become mor( r.rdel) avajlablc in othcr arcas. Now jncludjng inPut lrorr thc l,jn.rr
i1a1) l-ibrary, thc Ulstcr Museum and the Ulstcr I olk:rnd l'ransPo11 Nluscrtm, jt

includes nruch locirllt publjshed matcnal, whrLc arl j.les arc lis ted lronl bo lh iocal

and nalional pcriodxiils and ncwspapcrs. 'l'hcrc js:1 narrrc index,:1 lisl ol

publlshcrs an.l :i ljst ol toun|ils and ncwspapcrs consullcd about 250 rill.s
altoqcthrr.

Local covcrnmcnt minutca: Northcrn Ircland libr&ry holdings with
locations. 199o. 6pp. Gratis. ISBN o 95l65lO O 5. Irish Journals publishcd

before 1850: a union list of Northcrn Ircland holdin8s outsidc Grcater
Bclfast. 1990. t2pp. Gratis, Both hrblishcd by thc Library Local Studics
Pancl arrd obtainabic from thc psncl c/o westcrn Education and Library
Board, Oma{h Library, Omagh, County Tyronc, BT79 7Ag-

l'hesc :iri {ood cxamplcs oflhe w:ry in rvhich us.lirl pubh( tltions can bc producr:ri

by rc opcr:rrjvc rlfort. Srrnply pro.luccd bi dcskt,rp Plrbljshing lhcy sl'ow Nh:rr

can bc donc ar a loc:rl lcvcl. 'firc Journ:.l-. list is PiLrt of.r L.xAcr pr(tcct tt. d ils
conrpilalioir is dcs.Ijbed jn an arti( 1. .1<.wh.r. i. lhis issrrc

Conrad, Jamcs H. Developing Local History Programs in Community Librar_

ies. Anericsn Library Association, 19a9. rla.gS ISBN o a3a9 0517 X.

I'or books on lhr lcchniqu(:s ol lo( :rl studics hbrari;rnship, uritain has i{)n{ bccrr

bcttcr pro\ndc.l rh:rn thc USA.-lb bal:rncc IIobbs. l-yr1cs, Nnrhols, I)ctty ancl I)cwc

thc UScirr rcill\'only ollcr l,Irnl -l'honrpson s I'.\...l1listory CollectLorLs: 4ll'1. tol

[,rt ljbrclnans (197t-]l J:|nrcs Corrr:(l s nt'u bookis wclconre in llrilain bccausr

il givcs us rt ncw opporlunjty lo pi( k up Amcncan jnsights llis also parlicularl)'

hcbftilrn that il docs lhis in lhc contcxt ol Irublj. librarics Most loc:rl slrrdjes

work rn th. USA js donc by histonc: socjclics or uniYcrsitics and Conrad is
conccirrr:d ro help public libranans who nlay bc beginning local studjes scn.lL(

lrom scratch, or clcvclopurg rudjmcnlary scniccs 1o a highcr level Tllis miliht
nr;rk. llrc book sound irrclcvant in Ilritish circuirrstanccs, whcre loc.ll stuclics



scrvice is usually long esl"blishcd, but L\is is not thc casc. I Ie advocatcs lhc use
ofa ncads aralysis cxercisc, se\cking aulsweft; to such qucslions as Who atc the
potcntial users? , What staffa-rld skills arc nL'edcd? , 'What impact will thc serr|icc
have on othcr services provided by thc library?. When such fundamental
questions havc been considcred, a ievcl arld typc of seMcc can be designcd to
rclatc to thc rcsu1ts obtaincd. Collecting bascd on a &Titten poLicy and budgctary
planning on a regul.rr cyclc rhen follow. Finally, hc advocales rcgulai evaluation
in thc lighr ofspecific objcctivcs arld goals idcnrilicd in thc original excrcise. Thcre
is Do reasoD why ihjs approach should not also bc broadly applicablc to cxisting
scrviccs suclt as wc havc in this country. Conrad also nnkcs plenty of helpful
technical points. A )inus lacbr is that rhe book s scparatc Lreatment of local
history, ori history and gcnealoly services does not seem partjcularly
lvorthrvhilr' The:rppro:rch outlincd above is usc.l in each casc, and irn integratcd
treatmcnt ol thc wholc rnngc ofscrvice was surcly possiblc. I)cspitc rhis criticrsm.
thc book is well worth purchasing. Thc Er jsh disLributor is Fturospan Lrd, 3
.l( rIl, ll.. :'rr,r'r .!r1don WC2FI s-L
I'aul StDr(cs.
I,.)ughborou{h Univcrsity

Kay, P. A guidc to reilray rceetrch and rourccs for local railway history. SSc
Publications, 22 Bruuswick Strcct, Tcignmouth, Dcvon, Tg14 AAF, 1990.
36pp. t4.95 inc p&p,

Rarlway history is an el4remcly popular pastimc today and this booklet ts a].1

altcmpt to proyidc information on resources available to researchers. Those
covcrd r:rnge fronr official records o[ thc rallway companics and centr.rl
govcmmenl to photogr.rphs, lo<:al ncwspapers and intcrvicws with railway staff.
For lhc PIIO, class nunrbers of relevant natcrial is given. Informatjon is also
providcd about olhcr main record ofices and librarics.tnd this includes opcning
hours. Mujor photographic collections and thcir availability are also covercd.

What lrlkcs thjs (ork of intcrest to morc thall thc railway rcsearcher,
howcver, is thc irtroductory scction on approaching railway rcscarch. This is a
usclul sct ol hints, fioln notcs oD types of sourccs Lo consult to commcnls on
quality ol writing and the problcms and pitfalls ol gcrUng work published. This
scdion is uscful to any l(rcal histonan - the railway elcment can be taken as an
cxir,rrrplc.

'ltcre is a mixture ofinfonnation in this pzrnlphlct, but as i]n introductory .how

to do it work it sccnrs to senc its purposc well.

I



COrnr.lttee MAtters
'l'he l-SG Committc. n)et at Ilirnringham Ccntrdl Library on 7 Novembcr lg9O.
'l'hc procecdings wcrc cnlivencd by a fire alarm resulling in a lolr.l cvacualion of
thc building. 1'he alarm proved to be a bomb scarei the wcathcr, rhough chilly,
was ncither wct nor windy. and thc Comnlitcc rcconvened at a quiet spot on a
bridgc rcminisccnt of I lolborn Viaduct.'Agenda ilcm 3 (Trcasurcr's Report) was
rcsumcd wrlhout dclay, Elizabcl h Melrosc adopiing hcr best soap'box oratory for
thc al fresco occasion. much !o thc afiruscnrcnt ol bystzrndcrs in Chambcrlain
Square.'lhc Assistant llon. Secrctar]r scril)blLd stoicallv throuAhout. Thc rcst of
the agcnda wr:.s takcn aftcr wc had re-cntcrcd thc buil.ljngt thc lbllowing arc the
firain points o[ intcr( st:

L l^SG Conrmittcc. Chris Makcpcacc, as pasl Chainlrirn, h:rs bccn co opl(d ,-.r

thc Comnlittcc.

2. I.'inancc. 'l'hc Group s fin:rncj:rl situatio'r is heallhy cr)ough for it to bc agrccd
b issuc a publrcity lt:aflet:rncl the first nx)no(raph Mthout dclay.

3. Scottish llranch. thc weekcnd school :rr l)(.rth on bcal hislo,y publishing \r'as

rcsounding su.ccss, but why did so fcw proplc fronr Finglanci ?rttend? Orrc hcro
('l'crry Knight) drovc all thc w:ry l;orll Corrrwi l: surcly othcrs <xruld har.c madc
a shorter journeyj

4. l-SC Guidclines. Thcse werc publjshcd rcccntly bv l-A Publishjng l-tcl. and are
livailirblc at 15.95. 'l'hc Conrmitt.r rccordcd thcir gr:rlitudc to I)i:rn(
Wintcrbollranr, I)irlri( k []:rird, I)on Mirrlin :rrd'l'o!n S(.ragq who put in so nruch
tinrc and clfurL in producing thcnr.

5. A\Lards. 'l onr l.'c:rtlrcrslonc, I.A Prcsicl(,'rl lor 199 l. \,"rll Jrr( sc11t thc Alan ll:rll
irrrd l)orotlr! VcCulLr A\','arcls i\t onc ol riru Groups :tcssions at Lhr l,/\ s ),'rn:
wcckcnd scilool at lrccis in July ncxL vcill.

6. 'l-llc Corrlrrl'ttce notcd th:rl Joc I"ish(r ol Glirsgo\r l-jbrarics, Ch:rinnirlr ol'

l,OCSajO-l irnd :r lbr:rrcr nrcrrrbcr ol tlr. ISC Conrnrjttec w:rs rcrljring irr

Noverrbcr arlcl scnt hirn lhcir b( sl $rsh(,r Ior:r lorrgand happy rctircrncnl.
I,hihppa Stcvens

Assistallt I lon. Sccreta^

T



Brttlsh Llbrarlanshlp and hformatlon trIorl,
1986 - 199()
The Edttor has been invtted to contrlbute the aectlon on local studtes for this
work. Itlease let me hale any infonnatlon relating to developments in your service
during the period. Despite cutbacks, a gr€at deal ofdevelopment has taken place,
though much ofit has not bc.en written up. Please help to rnake this a thorough
survey - and the informatlon will also be ofuse to me tor teaching purposes, and
forl-sL. Prc'ss releases would be helpful, as would reports, guides to llbraries and
collections and information about publications. AnV tnlbrrnation about the local
studies world would be useful - the more contributlons I have. the more useful
the sun'ey will be.



Our new lodo
This has been dEslen.d hy N4rch.1rl Dcnsc, Chainrlan of the welsh Branch of

LSG, and a lecturer in thc Department of I formation and Library Studles,

Universiry College of Walcs, Aberystwyth. It represents tthe conccntric circles

of local, regional, national and inlemational history, with the Croup spannjng



Notes and News

In Octobe! a party of four Hampshirc librarians visited Normandy to establish
cultural links with the Caen Library SeMce. Toptcs of discussion includcd
exchanges of cxhibition and dcposit collections of local books, and the joint
publication oflocal studies and tourist materials. A more detailerC account ofthis
visit lvill appear in our next issue.

-l'he l99O Annual ccncr:rl Mccting of I,sC was held in York Minstcr on July I 1th.

Alter thc official busincss was compleLed the small nurnber ofatten.lcrs enjoyed
.L most intcresiing lalk on the library and its collections, which coni?rin, in the
I larislonc Colle( tion. :t qrcat de.rl oI matcrial rdatng to the history ol Yorkshirc.
It i! ]np.d that a mccli'rg to (:elcbr?tc the ccntenaJy ol this coliecl'on will bc
iLrrangcd in the spnng ol l99l.'l'hiswillbe advcrtisrd ir) the I)ian scctionol rhc
l,jbrary Association Rccord.

I)arlington branch library, rvhich holds thc main loc.]i studies collcrtio of
l)urhanr County Libre1ry, ha-s rccenlly opened an extcnsion to ils l(xr.rl history
studv roon). Sincc its original opening in I97l Dsc of *re rcom has steadily
irlcrcased. as has thc stock: thc ncw extcnslon rnore th:rn doublcs lhc availablc
space for stock, equipnlent and study facililies. Now known as the Ccnlrc for
llcal Sludics, it was officially opencd on July l8th by author Nancy l-ivingsronc.

'lhanks to a gcncrous donation of ll6OO by St. Ncots Ilound 'fable. Sl. Ncots
Ilc\ufercn(:e Library has bccn :rblc to nricrofiln a further 23 volumes of the St.
Ncols Advcdiscr. 'lhc originals, which are 1r1 healy dcm:Ln.l, are bcconiog
in(rrcasingly fragilc, and Lhosc in poorest condition havc becD microlilmed to
prcvcnl further deterioration.

Joc Fishcr, Libranan of the Cl.rsgow Room in the Mitchell l,ibrary, Clasgow,
rctjred in Novcnrber. AmonE his many acLivitics included spclls as sc\rretaJy, then
Chairman, of I-OCSCOT, L"SCs Scoltish Branch. To mark his retjrcment A
G osgo r! colleclrlod: es sa!/ s in hotu)ur o_l Joe FLs her ha,s bcc n p u blis hed by G lasgow
C ity Librar_ies. Containjng sixteen essays on a wide varicty ofaspccts of Glasgow's
history, lt is a litting trlbutr to a long-scrving and well respectcd librarian.

I
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CONSERVATION STORAGE
ACID ITREE STORAGE BOXES

SOLAND]'R I}OXDS

Established in l9l4 by the fathcr of our present Chairman, our Company has 75 Itars
expericnc€ in making hand made boxes.

Our products are us€d bl many government dcpartments, national and local museums,

as ricll as libraries, record offices, art gallerics and busin€s€s all ovcr th€ country.

ln this agc of standardisation we are still !er] pleascd to make the slightly oft-bcat si7e.

colour or stl'.l€. Our aim is to manufacture cxactly what the cusaomer Rants
Irlease write or tclcphone if you *ould likc morc information.

G. RYDER & CO. LTD.

ARCHIVI.] BOXI]S

DENI}IGH ROAD, RI,ETCHI,EY,
N,III,TO\ KI]YNES, BLCKS, \'IKI ID{;
'lltl,[PHONE: Mil(on Kc]nes (0908) 17552-1

TOM VALENTINE,

()ffers a complete Biruling, Bttok nnd Documenl

Conservatiort Servi(a to all Librurian., al

competitive price.s.

The Service is butkad up by' u l|fetime of
practical experience. All materiuls u.sed conform

to A rr:hival Standards.

QUALITY AND P'RSON'I1, SERVICE (;UARANTEED

(larronvalc Binclery. l8 Main Strcet. Larbcrt.
Scotlancl FK5 3AN 'l'elephorrc 0321 552217




